
CITY OF MANITOWOC CLAIM FORM
NOTICE OF CIRCUMSTANCES (§893.80(ld)(a) Wis. Stats.)

name TELEPHONE NUMBER /few£

ADDRESS (Streetl ^^LL-
OF CLAIMANT

Mmt^Woo . Uizr. 54-2x0 (City, State, Zip Code)

EMAIL (optional): ^ 7S^Sbc^lnhi3.i.
CIRCUMSTANCESOF CLAIM: On the reverse side, describe the circumstances of your claim and attach additional
sheets if necessary (who, what, where, when and how). For auto/property damages, attach a copy of the police report, if
any; and a diagram ofthe accident scene including north, south, east orwest. For personal injury, indicate the nature ofthe
injury; if medical attention was given, the name of the physician/immediate care/hospital. List
any witnesses to the incident/accident. Give details.

. ./A .If APR 18 2018incident/Accident Infonnation:

Date 4hsl2.0iB Place ATTORNEY
Time 3\^0 ^3& Si-ief2^\sJCCO
(Circumstances of claim and witnesses on reverse)

Signed Date _

CLAIM FORM (§893.80(ld)(b) Wis. Stats.)

After filing a Notice of Circumstances of claimwiththe Cityof Manitowoc you must also file a claimitemizingthe relief
sought (what you want fi-om theCity or do not want the City do to). You may file a claim at any time consistent with the
applicable statute of limitations. Provide copies of any bills supporting the amount of the claim. For claims involving
auto/truck/property damage, please attach two estimates. If the relief sought is non-monetary be as detailed and/or
descriptive as possible.

The person signing below makes a claim against the City of Manitowoc arising out of the circumstances above-described.
The claim is for relief in the form of money damages as indicated below, and non-monetary relief as follows:

Auto/truck $ Personal Injury $ ,

Property: S Other (specify) $ ^ 0!C>Oa

Date _ 4h7lz^/fd
^ (Street)

Xtf/W/yz? . (City, State, Zip Code)

Signed;

Address:



Circumstances ofClaim (Attach additional sheets ifnecessary):

;SW/r^V SMGSpixjJcyf^ Ris/r>

C/DfJTAMJJLiA'jmp /klTUP

At FtUMspje^ Tmr-

UerB2j^L \/4AS cceAta wfrf* f^o 7^

^AMlTA^yt MA//J Cf/u g<L.Vg> WA^ a£>N.T£lC.r^O^

cm AT kPFB£^. M/3g SaM/mi2>J

^Af^tricLS^ Weae A/e-A& cm CJZey^ t>£)WhiSn5^AAj

^^»;rAey L//^£5> NiAH)V>he

C/2eW IZ^AA^veO Ac flBc£' ^pr a4:>KiCis:erJ^ P/2o/A MAfst/4bl^.

Witnesses (names and addresses):

LAiMe,iB V/igX/zifea/g' -' <?g/9 6/^£>/2gWgfe5f> 0Ls/f>.

RICK " fAAt^ns>\AJ^
CHAi? ecHe/Mo^A - cj-jy />t^ MANrtPw^t:^ -

O-m -JerryAJCf CRe\N' <zny gA'avw/tzhia^- opjt

Procedure for filing claims:

1. In most instances, a signed Notice of CircumstancesofClaim mustbeserved on theCitywithin 120daysafterthehappening of theevent
giving rise to the claim or it will be barred by State Statute.
2. A Claim must be filed withtheCityClerk, Cityof Manitowoc, 900Quay Street, Manitowoc, Wi54220, containing theclaimant's address
andan itemized statement of the reliefor damages sought. This is the bottom portion of the form entitled "ClaimForm."No actionwill be
taken until this portion is completed and submitted to the City.
3. TheCityAttorney andor CVMiC (theCity's liability insurance carrier) will then determine if yourclaim should be paid, compromised or
disallowed. You willbe notified by lettershould theCitydetermine topayor compromise yourclaim. TheCityAttorney hastheauthority to
pay, settle, or disallow claims up to $5,000. Claims exceeding $5,000 will be reviewed bytheCity's Finance Committee, who willpresent a
final recommendation to the Common Council.

4. Thisprocedure is established by Wisconsin Statutes to provide a mechanism forpersons to recover damages in theeventa municipality is
responsible foran incident. This procedure isalsodesigned to protect themunicipality anditstaxpayers from having to payoutinappropriate
and/or nuisance claims.

This document does not constitute legal adviceand should not be substitutedfor the adviceof private legal counsel. Claimants
have the right to retain an attorney of their choice to assist them withfiling a claim solely at their own cost and expense.

Claimants are encouraged to review WIs. Stat. § 893.80 prior to filing a claim.



Manitowoc Plumbing Service Inc
78ISCTV iiwv c.

Manitowoc Wi. 54220

Bill To

Vimochae. Tracy

938 Shorewood Blvd

Manitowoc Wi. 54220

LIKE US ON l''Afi:iU)OK

Description

Plumbing Service labor hours to cicart main scwcr from the house to the street on a Sunday. Pound no
blockage....determined city sewer was blocked.
Trip charge
Large sewer machine charge
Sales Tax

Thank you for your business. Add 3% for credit card payment.
Total

Qly

1.5

Invoice #

3940

Date

4/15/2018

Due Date

4/30/2018

Terms

1.5% after 30days

Rate Amount

133.50 200.25T

25.00 25.00

65.00 65.00

5.00% 10.01

$300.26

manitowo(^lumbing@]akefleld.ne( Payments/Credits so.oo

920-726-0721 Balance Due $300.26


